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Tffi
Letters te the Editor j

Are Women Failures as Votere?
Te thi Editor of the Eventng PubUe Ledger:

Blp Blnce the election I have been elnc
carefully ever the returns and have Men
wenderlns whether ether. as I have, feel

that the reform movement was Wten W
the. women voters. I have net come te this
ccncluslen threuKh examining any of the
downtown ward, where the Vares slvvavn
get Out the full vote, ana make a comparison
with Oermantevvn ami West Philadelphia
vrerds, where the big Independent Nete Is
always te be found. Thl Independent vete
was mlatlnr thla tar. Is It possible) that
tt was overeemo bv the women who voted
for the velltlr-n- l rlnrclerB I live tti thi
Forty-sixt- h Ward In West Philadelphia,

one of the strongest nt the Independent
wards, and tbls yar a ward In which a
great many women registered, and was It
through their means that th. ward wan
taken out of th reed government celumn7
Probably a reader can explain, and prefer-
ably a woman reader

And further. I have tried. In n email
way, te mnke a study of women and the

I vote through mv acquaintanceship. Where

'l have m t ladle I hive ben amaxed at
their political opinions One woman a
professor's wife, refused tn ete for a

certain candidate because his wife p'av-- s

j a very peer game of whist, and she knew,
for she plaved at the asm tw mm ner
Anether woman mv-- that she hid receded
circulars centalnlnir the pictures cf two
opposing candidates, and she thought the

i Vare candldatj. m she put It. was much
the better loeklnir of the two Anether
woman would net veto for a certain candi-
date because his wife was s- - "dowdy"
ar. she put It "sloppy.'' "Independent Can-
didate's" vote was minus two women at
Jeast. whi told m that he eppewd
te his wife's plsylng wolf nt th Cobb's
Creek ceurso "with th rest of we lad'es."
The Idea'

This tn. In my rstlmi'lin the oversee
woman's Idea of vht judirme-i- t she Is t.
uae as te randHates and "Lord heln m"
for ever allow lie them 'n mtx in semthlng
they knew nethlnir about, and which Is
se entirety foreign te their natures that
It Is net likely that they will eer be. able
te learn. H A DAWKS

Philadelphia. September 27. 1021.

Lengs for Old Play Days
Te ffie Editor 0 the Evening PuMIe Lrdser- -

EIr I have no douet that many old- -'

timers, alenx with me, that we can-
not have a return of the old days of the
theatres. I refer te ths d.vvs of i:iwln

' Boeth. Mrs Jehn Drew, the Daly Stock
Company, Ada Itehsn. etc. Thoe were the' deys when th dram wns nt lis height here
but today all that the public seems te
want Is te fro te the It Is very

I rarely that th theatre offers anything worth
seeing at present, and there must be little

.Incentive for the actor or netress te make
I a serious effort te rise In his or her pro-

fession, for their Is net aprrer.ated
3 L. FEI8TER

Philadelphia. September i!3, 1021

Caution te Aute Drivers
IN) the Editor of the Evening Public Ledg'r- -

Bli" This controversy about automehlle
accidents Is simply slll. The general fl-!r- c

that hUh speed Is the cauje of sj many
disasters 13 absurd

The real cause Is that, outside of the eon-tre- l,

the men drivers haven't the patience
tr alew down and reassure pedestrians as
they are crossing streets This all automo-
bile drivers should make it their aim te ac-
complish.

'Tl quite easy te de 1 The way is
when you see a person crossing; a street and
you are nearlns It. no matter whether you
think tha person can ret ever In time, slow-
down, and thus reassure the man. woman
or ehllj who Is crossing-

JOSEPH MACLEAN.
Philadelphia. September 22. 1021.

J The Crime Wave
ls the Editor of the Evening Public Ledgrr- -

On every hand one hears the state-
ment that the World Wtr brought In Its
wake an Increase In crime of all sorts, from
petty larceny te murder Much
truth Inheres In that averment. Hut In the
various explanations put forth te elucidate
the causes of that Increment there Is lets
eundnesa.

it must be remembered has a
(Crime, heredity and environment

lawbreakers tx'Ciuai of bad
heredity or bad environment, or mere often

Ibicause of a combination of both. SIr.ce
'the heredity of the gnat mass of people Is
jr.et much different new fro n what It was
prier te thu World War. It is necessary te
assume most of th Increase In crime Is

jdue te a worse environment. Doubtless the
hatred preached against the enemy, against
rtuese tn ones own land opposed te or luxa-war-

toward the war. the numerous acts
of lawlessness and !"lcnce committed bi
'various Individuals and organizations and
connived at or tolerated bv the

groups all these factors are pert y
responsible for the Increase In crime

The treatment of crlmlniis Is

b larg-- factor in the or decrease
of crime The elder scheme was that of

.punishment. Acerdlnc t It ectcly must be
'avenged upon the criminal for the violation
el lis laws. A century age In Ens-lan-

cme twenty crimes, such as sheep stealing.
etc., were punished by death Newadavs some
Judges try te revlve that barbarity by Im-

posing pnltentlarv sentences of from ten
!tn fifteen vears upon men for autr stealing.
Today such Inhuman penalties can have but
cnei effect they "in Juries te return

of "net gTillty."
Fortunately hewevsr the who e tendency

Of modern criminal Jurisprudence Is toward
prevention and vvhn the crime has oc-

curred, toward reformation rather than
blind, vindictive punishment The Indeter-
minate1 sentence, edu tlen ar. I preparation
for active uieful citizenship durlne Incar-
ceration shorten. nir the period of Imprison-
ment for boravier slf
among- tile lnma'es all un attempts te re.
fpim and net punish in the old sense ,vve

criminal Such treatment particularly fir
dingle effendors and veuni; criminals, has
the very beneficent effeet of maklne a geed
citizen Instead of a hardened criminal of
the temporary lawbreaker.

In this connection it must be added that
"crime thrives en revere pnalties." The
two chief deterrents of crime, from the
Viewpoint of law. art certain' y of apprehen-
sion and mild but sure and speedy penalties
fv'et only Is our police machinery wesfuily In-

efficient, hut our Ceuits are extremely slew-I-

rendering their verdicts It Is net at a
uncommon for a felony te Ns some
yeers Then. loe. the Kreat opportunities
of appeal and of havintr a -t set aside
because of a technical tirer ara lnnumer
able

Klnally ,t must be said tht the caues
of and cure, for er'me ar complex as In-

tricate as humin nctare and the social or-
ganisateon Te proceed en any one pet
theory as tn the cause ard cure for crime.
Is futile Heredity, environment, the prer.
esses of nrrr.'henslen and trial of criminals
the methods of prevention of crimes nnd
tieatmtnt of criminals mu&i all be studied
if secletv desires tn arr.vn at a suund er.lu-tle- n

ef the preblum nf crime
EnwAim g. pi nkePhiladelphia, September 27. 1P21.

A Negro's Herels.n
Te ffte FilUur e' thi Fiemng 1'ub'tr Ledger'

Hlr One Is often Impressel with the
glory of the evirv clay, one marvel. y

at the r si soul of humanity that
manifests its-- lf suldunly and unexpectedlylights up thu pathnn) of th.. hourly routine.There ij semehlnu In man simply as u
human be'ng JtNtn this present plane of hisdevelopment that rwr- - new nnd then (lasie
forth, glints se tn kp.r nUt 0f the un-
tutored reurrhnr.. of i.lm nnd thBt set, him
en a plnnnti" of greairess, overlooked most-
ly or feintten

Twe men Imprisoned 'n a mine an
iraehcn tlnallv lt th ttst-iit-- bu' th. e is

oem fee th r. (f oily nne St ft

time and thmuch a t arrow uncertainhiistv epenlnir you r flrst jn, ve r,
rnnrrleit ' What imkut . niam man talk
like that Tin-- 'hm .l.sn't happ. n only

CW and then It tlcuvers he frequently In
the columns of rnir dai'v papers that we
have come M a. cept It m n nitural

tesitlen t i pl'e nf much in
life nature lhat U ilepresslng- It

Vculd seem thnt when the real moment
comes, th.. test that dntermln a whether the

tuff In "lan Is drri.i 0r trei leus metal l1

trail that then, when the IIbM Is thrown
TUI upon Mm man up The u irwa full of It The books en our shrlvn

In of It this natural innat heroism f
vs.

Lonely bem In lonely stations, rigid and
alert, airlew within their jeung breasis a

ift KvsMilnjr t'nhlle Vdrr, untl alue
iTiirri

Ha syfltll UMiSrtnltuljil HltJ Mnssilnnli
ct gtueral Interest will bolsaairered.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letter te the Editor should be as

orlef nnd te the point as posnlble,
avoiding nnythliiB that would open
a denominational or sectarian aU
cusyien.

Xe attention will be paid te nnony-meu- s
letters. Names and addressesmust be signed as an evidence of

poed faith, although names will hetue printed If request Is made that
they be emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taltcn as an Indersement of Us
views by this pnper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unless accompanied by pest-age- ,

nor will manuscript be saved.

senss of duty, devotion, responsibility that
warms and thrills you as ou contemplate
t What mads them like that and let
Ihem se te acquit themselves? It was the
fontmen response of us In the hour of real
test and need. Man. It would seem, meas-
ures ud mostly. Th yellow strealt
Rben the supreme test ceir.es Is seen te be
cure geld.

Of this chancter Is the act recorded of a
Vigre In the chance write-u- p In a morning
super A bridge collapsed (Chester. Pa.).
A hundred or mere persons ar with no
anrnlnB. thrown Inte the river, tome twen-- 1

live of whom .reevn. There Is much
reculng going forward men nnd boys vying

'lh each ether te jsslat In the saving of
ilmple human life It Is thrllllnn One
rie.vn having- - rene heme exhausted from his
notable efforts (lie has. in fact. a life record
3f life saving) returns, unable te leslst the
lure of his fellows need, nnd. theuxh It Is
toe Uts te save further llfe, brings still
another body te the surface. What make
ncn like that?

nut what strikes one as the high notes In
this tragle scene Is the action of a Neero.
Truly this thin that is of the stuff of us
that glints In the moment when leal mnn-hoe- .l

will tome te the surface (If ever), truly
this thins finds Us hmti" slTiplv In the hu-
man heart of us whether we be hlKh or low
rich or peer, and our color. Here
ceres this nunir colored mn, then, and
Jumps Inte the rler rescuing-- three. He
Is Dip and .1 (reo-- swimmer and returns
for a fiur:h. when the unfo-tunnt- e, c

here Is himself ilutrhcrt under t
ft.ur deipali Inv parsons In that unreaHOnlnpr
frenjy of the drnwn'ntr. All hall and honor
te this eung man who. with no thought of
rnf9ty for h moment lushes eagerly, from
the real nature of him. te the help of a
mere fellow betnj. His name? Here It Is
as irlwn In the record of tl captain of
rollce nichard ilnrdy, thlrtv.flc ears old
a Ntgre. He that leseth his life shall find
It." P.EV. J r wniNMANN

Institutional Chaplain.
Phl'adelphli. Septeiibr 1?, 1P21.

The Mad Rush for Meney
Te the Editor of the Eve-iin- n Public Ledgrr:

Sir The mad ruvh for money seerrs tn be
Chining in epeed every div, and just vvhere
It Is gelnc te end bring" fearful forebe lings
ri Its centemplatlnr The papers reem lit-

tered with news of crime, suicides, murders,
gcmb'.lns. divorce and ethers of a lesser de-

gree until we wonder where It is nil coins
te end. It undoubtedly l the aftermath of
the war. When the conflict was In presress
the pceplM lived up te their Incomes, and
tl.lr tncomes were toe and three s

greater than ever before It Is impossible
fer them te pet back te the nermnl el'her
through prlde or a deslre te continue their
luxurious way of lMnu

It Is easy te understand such a condition
is existing In the nwmx temperanvnt. but
tt must be met. and these who hive te meet
It would de well te get te a serious appre-

ciation of the situation as seen as possible.
In the mad rush te go along at the same
prce men take chances of every kind.

they lese out. Then comes theft,
or even worse, suicide. It Is the mad rush
for money that Is the cause ths Inability
te drop back and mjet the situation.

Would It net b a geed thins If every
family would onre or txvlce a ear take an
'nvontery of their financial conditions Man
and wife, could get together nnd sum up
th!r esets and their liabilities. If they
have grown sons they could take thun
Inte the conference When living condi-
tions as they have been and fal-nrt- e

or Incomes are reduced. It Is necessvrv
te readjust matters Every family should
live according te Its Income, and It
w uld he n grand thine If veu could prevail
uren some few of our readers who are
familiar with the conducting of finances te
write veu a letter telling you Just hew a
man sheu'd expend his menrv if he Rots
f2.1 a ve-- ,( hew much for rent, for cle:h-i- i

g fr feed for nmusements. ete ( or If
hi" Income Is J3S $50 or H0O a week
Naturally the figuring could b-- alen the
wimM line, although tneie "euld be i di-
fferent in the amount of mnf.v te N;
caved, for the msn with 12.1 a v ek today
and with a funl ) could hardly be

tj lay an thing aside for a rainy
dLV

every reader of this letter auk him-
self If hj la In thl3 med rush for money,
urd if se, what la it going te mean te
rem Is he willing te continue and take
clini-e- u "f gelneT broke entirely, or will he

willing te rendjust matters at home
erd trj and live within his mesne

GnuRDE T TAYLOR.
Philadelphia, September 2T. 1021.

Questions Answered

The Orlfjlnal Dreadnought
Te the Editor of the Eicning Public Ledger:

Sir l'lesee tell ma which country de-

signed nnd built the original ship of
dreidneught tjpe P V. V.

Philadelphia. Sptemler 22, 1021.

The first drcalneught was built In Ens-len- d

After Planer became l'lrst Lord
of the Admiralty steps wer laktn te build
a new tre of warh.p. This was in 1004.
A spec-la- l ctmmlttije repirtc 1 the type 1nd
In October 10O,'.. the keel of the original
ehlp, the Dreadnought, was laid. She had
her trial trips in October ll'OO, and Imme-
diately cftsr the kte's cf three similar ships
were laid

Judge Advocate's Department
Te the Editor of the Lvenlng PuhHc Ledger:

Sir Please tell me what are the du'les
under the Jjdae Advocate's Department in
the Government eerice. II A, T.

Philadelphia. September 22. 1021.

The Judge Adveeate Department Is that
of the armv v.h'ch is the cus-

todian cf all IckvI lecerls and conducts all
ceurts-murtla- l. courts of Inquiry and tnlll-ticr- y

commissions It is in charge of the
Judge Alvoeate Uerera

Kathleen Nerrls
Te the Et1'je of the Li etutiij Publ ' Ledger:

Sir Weu vu k.ndlv punish In your
very Inter uting c .lumn a br'.' f description
of Kalh ten .Sjrm the eh)r'-ter- writer'
What t r i.arne, n Mfe7 Where
does ah-- .U"7 About whit ae

CDC.
Philadelphia September 10 1021,
Kathl-e- n (Th ntseni Nr-i- s was born In

Sen 1 rxneisce m JiH in 11V). She wae
c."ucaiid by pri Ate. uier Hhe marrled
t,viarles Jilm tn cf San FTanclcce
.'.rnl 3' l'i'ili She begin writing; khert
stories In ltl'i and bus contributed te all
the ir.id rg mdR.cz.nc4 Her present

la National Arts Club New Vur
City.

The Mexican Service Badges
Te the 1 Uilnr of the Ertmitg J'uel.e Ledgrr

Sir PI. se ti-- ue Mho er.titlud Kj

set vice t.ade I had a son v, hi
was in the ct he time uf the Mext
can treub.e and was In Mexle,

OAR.Philadelphia, September 22 1021
The Mexlc in nervlcn badge) Is clvtn te the

men li mi servleee in Mexico un W the
fellow. ng nneiitiens I'lrH as members of
the Vent c ruz letct-pe- Arr U4,

l'H. and Nevemlxer 2fl, 1014. 'c r! n
n emlv-- s if th. punlt!". or ether au'leri.wl
exrdl'l et.s U'tcteen Mirch II 1010. mil
February 7 lt'17 th.rd. th he who wre
actually i r.,v.nt and pdrtlcipitd in an en
gi geir.ent tgitlnst U'tcveen April
12 1H1 an I February 7, 1017 rr thei.
tvhe tert prese-n- as meml.eis cf th.- M x

lean ber ler pa-re- l ih- - timu cUtes
p ertlcipatlnrf In e.r In prexlmity t,, an n
gagene it in vthhh there w eiv cusualtleg en
tl.e side of the I'nlted States troer V,
ii dividuMl nn have mere than ero Mex', in
bttVlCO LiVeUH

Negro Troops In Spanish War
Te (lie of the Evening Public Ledger-

blr I'id any Netro ttoeps see service In
the Spanish Uni War H W I,

Phllade .ph a September 2.1 !l21
Yes At the siart of thu Spanish Amerl

can ar In 1808 the four Negro regiments
in the regular army were among the nrst
troops ordered te th front At the nrst
battle In Cub, Laa Quaslmas, the Tenth
Cavalry (colored) distinguished Itself by

comlnc-iiJlh- e reseu of the ''Heugh Itldtra."
TheOrv"fth infantry ftolertd) took

prominent part In the Battle of El Caney.
The Ninth and Tenth Cavalry (colored) and
the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry (colerod) ren-

dered essential aervlce In the Battle of Ban
Juan IIIII.

Poems and Songs Desired

"A Deg Ulke Jim"
Te tht Editor of tha Evntna Public Ltdoer:

Sir I desire a poem which I wilt appre-
ciate It If you will ask your reader te send
In. It contains the following verse!

"Hew would you llke te be a de,
A peer little dnr like Jim?

Hew would you like te be a dear
And have no home llke htm?"

H A. E.
Philadelphia. September 23, 1021.

"Hlo Fate"
Te fne IMIfer of the Evenlna Public Ledetr:

Sir Who wrote th following; verse!
"He either fears his fnte toe much.

Or his drsrts are small.
That dares net put It te the touch.

Te caln or lese It all."
H. H. V.

Philadelphia, September 20, 1031.
The title of the poem from which this

erae la taken Is "My Doer end Only Lrave."
written by the Marquis of Montrese,

"The Church Perch"
Te fHe Editor of the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir Please tell me who wrote the lines!
"Dare te be true, nethlnir can need a lies
A fault which needs It most grows two

thereby
Alse slve the name of the poem from

which they are quoted. 8. A. E.
Philadelphia, Beptember 2fl, 1021.
These lines are a part of Geerge Her-

bert's poem "The Church Tcrch "

'

"T U. T." The lines
"Usarn te rcd slew nil ether graces
Will fellow In their proper places"

are from William Wallace's poem "The Art
of Reading. "

"Finished Forever and Dene"
Te thr Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will you please supply me with ths
wrrds of the song containing the following
lli.es

"Finished forever and done.
Wrecked by a girlish rmlle:

Following madly a
Happily If but for a while:

Onlv a henrt that Is broken
(That Is If hearts can break),

Only a man adrift for life.
All for a young girls sake"

H. L. T.
Philadelphia, September 21. 1021.
Can a reader supply the remainder of this

form?

A Biblical Peem
Te the Editor of the Kuen(nn- Public Ledger:

Sir There is a biblical poem about KlnJ
David and KlnR Solemon writing the Prov-
erbs and the Psalms. It contains only two
verses. Can you print It?

ORACE T. DARE.
Philadelphia September 32, 1021

Kin; David and King Solemon
Led very merry lives.

With manv. many sweethearts
And many, many wives.

Bu when old ere crept o'er them.
With many, many qualms,

King Solemon wrote the Proverbs,
And King David wrote ths Psalms.

"Fer Myself Alene"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Ksr many years I have besn vainly
seeking the name of the author of the fel- -'

lewlrg lines Terhape one of your readsrs
can help me

"Fer mveelf alone I doubt,
All Is well. I knew, without.
I nler.e. the btauty mar,
I. alone, the musle Jar.
Left with hands by evil stained
And an ear by discord pained,
I ani groping for the keys
Of the heavenly harmonies.
Still within my heart I bear
Leve for all things geed and fair.
Hands in want or souls In pain
Have net sought my doer In vain.
I have fait my fealty geed
Te the human brotherhood "

S. S OORDON.
Philadelphia. September 10. 1021

"Ne One Cares," Etc.
Te the Ed.;or of ffce Z."ien(tit Lritgtr

Sir ' Ne 'ine Cares, for Ne One Known '

vas aske--l for by ' II W I, ' I am lne'i.
Ing it MTtS. J I. PR DV.

Phllad.-lpnla- . September 20, 1021
NO ONE CARES. FOR NO ONE KNOWS

When twilight shadows ever earth are far
Irir.

And ceilen splendor tints the 'ar off
West

When bl-- unto their mates are softly ca'.i-Ir.-

And te.ll the world sinks peacefully te
rest,

'TIs then I miss you most as I sit all
alone.

I hear jour voice en everv wind thatblows,
Iho' I hav loved anl test, :et dearer you

have grown,
And hew I mis you swe-thea--t, no one

knows.

REFRAIN
Ne one knows hew mjch I miss you

Ne one hew my heart gne es
Hew mv lips have yearned te k'sa you.

Yeu In whom my soul bellevea.: one knows hew much I love you
Mere anl mere as each day gees

Though my been may break in sorrow
Ne one cans, for no one- knows.

A Deuble-Meanin- g Rhyme
Te the Editor of the E entng rubr Ledger

Sir There, is a double-mennln- s Revelut enary rhyme I would llke te secure Eve-- y
ether line being read conveys a differentmeaning te the poem Can you find andprint it' H w L.Philadelphia. September 21, 1021

There may br many of them but here Is
cne that Is popular

1. The pomp of court and pride of kings
S. I prlie above all earthly things
0 I levj mv country but my king
7. Above n men his praise I'll slnp.
0 The reval banners are d'splayed,

II ,in,I ma sue ..is the a' tndard a'd
2 I fain would banish far from herre
4 The rights of man and common sjnjr
I I"stru'tlen te the odious name.
6 Tne plajrue of princes, Themas Paine

10 Defeat and ruin s,)li the cause.
12 Of jerenrs her liberty and her lawsliy fol.eelng the you will li-

able te get an entire! different sentimentficrr this pctm.

"D. V. V aa.es fur the poem centatringthis verse
I am grew-in!,- - us d te pain;
We de, you knew, after a while;

And I bav. learr -- ie bathe m7 wounds
With the soft ointment of a smile."

M T. P" wants the whole poem r(
which th t lewinu U a verse, and wouldaUe I. he t0 knew the name of the auth r"Chan net. with larcesau

Of the heart.
Whkh knevci:.-- ner own tltterneea.Presumes t. dwell apart "

"Service JIan ' desires the reem entltlel

Qavinfr
"with
Safety

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

01 ( HKNTM T NTKF.ET
"Dhldriid-I'iiylni- c Polities"

Passenger Commercial

New Shewinn Fall Medels

Special Attention
Steutn, Surgical nnd Maternity
Compile Lute of Ilraaaierea

IMwm CbiL
835 Chestnut St.

.e'JiiCES meuehatk;

"A Heng of Hate," v;hleh wag dedicated te
the soldier during the World War. It be-

gins:
"Net yet the Inevitable paean
Who knows thnt glorious date.
Which na'ure set when llfe begun
And civilization dawiied7
Ner ever a avnge chant of hate
With which they spur the heart of slaves,"

Mrs. Jane T rurcell wanta a child's
rhyme, or dsslres te knew where It can be
found, starting:
"There was, an old fox who lived under the

rocks
At the feet of a huge old tree.

And of nil the foxes that ever did live
There was neno se wicked as he."

thousand members
Chapel Me-

diator, Fifty-fir- st nnd Hprnce
will

Phillips Osgood and
Osgood

Legien Dance

American Lesien, nrrnnged
the Century Drawing

ltoems, Twelfth
October

a

WffniSh

Wkatctajeu
loeiu

Beeuty The soft tones Indian Red end Sage Green
slate which Cerey Shingle are finished
fdvc them a natural beauty in harmony with

surroundings.

Permanency The heavy felt underneath sat-
urated enduring asphalt give Carey
Shingles the necessary body withstand in-

definitely all extremes in temperature.
7iro-Realstu- The slate surface makes them immune te

falling sparks or cinders.

Protection
from Weather

Lew Cost- -

ASPH

r

Oscar

The asphalt saturant and heavy coating of
asphalt compound prevent drying out and

Shingles impervious te moisture.

Today Carey Shingles cost about
what they did two years age. They the
cheapest geed reefing you can buy.

AQAbbtblUb MA
AND INSULATING MATERIALS

"A Reef for Every Building"

icmiMimi
.v!Tr ADCV.. . aVA t d- a s. k a

ROBERTS AVETrtJEw AND STOKLF.Y .STREET

PHILADELPHIA

ffltiKifflMKtineftifflR&m

STl'MIMIM' NOTKIS

A NEW FAST.
iiiiSlllMililSO'IIi

DAYS FROM SEATTLE TO YOKOHAMA
day te Ifohe 1!2 e Keni

Id days te Rlmnilhul 20 te Manila
tsew Pslitul PiJjenr,"r Liners
535 feet long, ai.oeo tens, speed 17 1 knots,- SAILINGS -

S S. " Wenatchce" Oct. 13 S S. " Silver State" Nev. 26
SS."Keyitenc Nev. 5 SS'Wenatchce" Dec
Ijiii, reieryjiwni, etc., apply te your local niltaid or teuriit rgenl or
Hugh Gen. ,. Agt., 17 St., New

inr--

e V MpicTrKjr cL FrcldM!r.V
Services from New, Yerk.

New Yerk, Ilosten, l'hllii., llitlte,, Montreal,
liuebrc, Ilnllfm, I'lirlliuul, Mv.

Piiiithimpten. Liverpool, Plimeutli, Ix)ndnn,
herbeiirff, llrlstel, Lonelenilerry, (iIsskew,

Vutnrrp, Itcit II in.liurK,
ruiieetie unci i.cveni

SPECIAL 1

WEDITERRANEAM

?ife SAILINGS
"CAROMIA" - - October 22 December 7
"CAMKRONIA" November 19 Ian isrv 10

Te Mediterranean and Adriatic Ports
Msdelra. Cibraltir Alrlers, Monace (I!l"ttTs),
Ocnea. Niplca (Reme). Pstras, Piraeus (Ath-
ens), Trieste, Alessndris (Crlre and Nile).

Sumptuously large steamers eiTet
vnexi.ei!ed service and cuisine smcle rooms,
remna bath emuite Bonkine te

pert and perfct Ireedem el action.
bLete escursicni II Atihed: a!e

Ideal for Indepenclent Travel
Cunnrd nnd Steamship Lines

Pasjenarer Oftlre, 1300 Walnut St., Pliila,Prelsht Office nidr . Phlia.

fCOMMERCIAn
oitNivienir iliiiie
PHILADELPHIA te

CORK, DUBLIN. BELFAST.
LONDONDERRY, SL1GO

Other IrMi Ports If
Sufficient OfTers

S S "Delnvan" 22
S S "Ohhkesh" Xev. 15

SCANDINAVIAN
BALTIC PORTS

SS "Milwaukee Hridge".Oct, 15

MOORE & McCORM ACK Ce., Inc.
E. W. STRINGFIELD
Philadelphia Manager

i'tn lKIIItSl: llUKi., IIIII.A.reiinii.. en Main

PHILADELPHIA te
MARSEILLES, BARCELONA,

GENOA & LEGHORN
SS Oct. 8
inrjugh II 's f I.adlnir n ports of

rlr 'r Algeria Tun sin Cette,
Ni'e cjii.ra tar it I.eKhei n

TRANSHIPMENT VIA
OUR OWN

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Ce.
139 Fourth St., Phila., Pa.

Lembard D20D-0- 02 03, Main 3201
Agents ter

Star Line ,TJ--

file, tea Affreleurs Tteunls d

.is iirmte m,, new ierK

Will Qlve Paster "8end Off"
Mere n of the

of the of the
streets,

give n "send-off- " party te the
Itev. E.

tonight.

Pest te Qlve
The II. Oruber Test, 152,

1ms for n
dance nt New

street below Chestnut,
IS.

in Koer :
of

with

their

extra base
with

te

make Carey

one-ha- lf

arc

OF

12
lny Henl
dnr

and U.S.S.B.

State" 24

State Yerk

the
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with and
sny

Anrher

Ilenrse

turge
Oct.

&
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for
piln

Levant

Seuth

tlinn

Mrs.

GNES1A
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EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS

STi:,VMMIII'NOTI('r.S

mm

Gj.lauher,

"SILKNE",.

STEAMERS

Three

congregation

DDAnilTC!m i m. , y . -i
a 1V r .w

75-2- 1

AMERICAN SERVICE,

mm

" '
' - .

SEAGER LINE
PHILADELPHIA te
Clitistiania, Copenhagen, Getheabarj;,

llockhelm, Hels!iifers snd RevaJ

U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
Lbli ft "1MI1A.NA UU1JUUU"

About Ot KHIl.ll 6
AT 6IIIPP1NO IIOAItl) KATKS

Thrnush IIIIIh of Lading Issued te nilNorwegian. Danish nnd Swedish Ports.
Direct eulllngH for nil Hrnndlnavlan mid
Ilaltle Ports n rnrire elTers,
SEAGEU STEAMSHIP CO.. Inc.

W. J. Grandfield & Ce.
PHILA AOINTS S08 Chestnut St.
Lembard .M70-- 7 llaln C703

DIXIE STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow

USSR "MONOMAC"
IIXPLCTED TO SAIL 1URLY OCTOIirjl

AT CONnaiENCB KATES

Harrisa, Magill & Ce., Inc.
425 Lafayette Bldg,, Philadelphia
l.emhurcl 2jU-- l Mulu 1KU

AMERICA UNE W
New Yerk te Rotterdam

Via Plymouth and Boulegne-iur-Me- r

ROTTERDAM Oct. 8 Ney. 12 Dec. 10
RYNDAM Oct. IS. Net. 19 Dec. 24

IN. AMSTERDAM ..Oct. 22 Nev. 2C Dec. 31
N00RDAM Oct. 29 Dec. 3

VtntBer Office. 1S31 Wtlnul St.. Phils.

Fall Excursions by Sea
fiOQ TO BOSTON Ii.,.,...

unel

6mKJ ivnr Tnt " Additional
reals and stateroom Accommodations

Bteemer
.

m
Phll HBt. 'i 00 P.

I).". Hosten Hen. 7 Up A. M
P. MiUr Hosten Tues.

Dus Phlia. Tburs. T A. l

tacft ialnrdajf in ucieerr

X Information en rsqutst.
Itl'IIANTH A urr.un

TlcAKHrallTATKIN CO
FM.r IS S. Delaware Avsn f.

Tslephenss Iximoare jvuu

Columnar Beeks
Wp carry in stock, books with from 2 to 36 columns

in seven different sizes.
Loese Leaf Columnar Journals, almost any number

of columns.
Blank Beeks of all grades and sizes.
Loese Leaf Ledgers, several grades of binders.

ae Columns

34 COLUMNS I

, je columns'"

Ye & Lukens Ce.
STATIONERS

12 N. 13th St.

SCHOOLS and
lleth Sexes

MJLMJKJS
WIOHT
SGMOOL

WILL BE A MIGHTY HELP TO YOU
In your deslre for succes In Inulnees llfe. Twe evenlwra u week enables

y.eu.!. Inn.Bl.er nn' of these vital ceurses: deneral lluslness. Stenography,I.ngllsh. Salesmanship lllgher linrllsh. Effective Speaking, Civil Service,
C. I. A. Acceuntlns, Renl Estate and CnnveyanclnR.

a. cmi.MKKriAI. SCHOOL
1200 WALNUT STREET

llffl

Nlclit Pchoel New Open
.... u.u.evi tAnhA net enlV
hew It aheuld be done, but hew It
. in he done in business.
Cours-- s: lluslness Administration
Acceuncinn Stenewraphlc,
cr iraimna. I5?th Year Boek

PEIRCE SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS ADMDnStBArBll

rlne Street West of llreiui,
1'lillndclphla

FILING
A Paying Vocation

DAY AND EVEVINQ CLASSES
nEASONAHI.E TUITION

Call. Telephone De I. Walnut 030.
0531; Keystone. Main 7131 Or
write Director. Hess II .Martin

Standard Schoel of Filing and
Indexing (Globe-Wernlck- o Ce.)

:ii 1012-10- Chestnut St I'hlla, Pi

mcewnimf
A: EXECUTIVE &

THE PHACTJOAL BPAHE-TIM-E COTO3E
Unroll new and complete tralnlne vyithla

elKht months for Acceuntlnc or Liecuttre
positions, or C. P A examination. Iuditldual
Instruction.
International Accountants Society

Ml WIDIINEP. 111.00 PIlILADr.f.PHIA
312 American Casualty Hide, lleadlaa:. ra.

WANAMAKER INSTITUTE

23d & Walnut Streets
Enrollment almost complete

Register immediately
Telephone locust 3119 for CaUleBue or

Infnnr,'itlun

GREGG SHORTHAND
THU HOKLIPh (HAJIPHIN SYSl'LSI

le.iri' I In Nulit ClnH.es nf

The Tayler Schoel
rhl'udclphln a Plret Grege KherthanJ

Schoel Insures your iiucfHs. Classes for
Heclnncrs Advanced Htudents and

Cixl' write r phone Walnut 8rI
Tin: TAlJ.Olt Sf 11(101.. I00J Market bt.

Shorthand Day Tuition. 110
Nlcit Tuition IS and 10

Why pay mere? Our 3ii yearn' experience,
location nnd Instructors are unexcelled. Call,
phone or write for ratnleir
iAi.Mi:n hi'hini:ih .sciioei,, in s. ieth at

OAK INK COUNTRY DAY MCI1O0L
A distinctively practical school. Klndsr.

rsrten te college, open-ai- r roems: 30 acrai
of playgrounds nnd woediand; Individual at-
tention, llus service. Phens' Melreie eli7,

V. M. riini:nriir.lt. 1 1 eii dmiister
j Shady Hill Country Day Schoel

HH.Ifl Crrfelil Ht.. ( lieMmit IIIII
Tel.t II. Slim Helen M. ()'N'clllt rrln.

KPHINe'tiAltDKN INsriTlTK
Ilrnjid mid hprlnx (mrd'.n His,, plilln,

Uev and Night Cliisees Art. Illectrlclty,
MechanJ-- nnd Aute fc. honlnew jipen.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
CILVMIIUHS INHTlTUTi:. loll classes form-- i
In men und w.nien. Phenes. -- QUI Arch Mt

O 1 lVt 1 CI O no, (hkmtMIT HI'.
Pesltlnn Biinnin'd. Knter new. Par or nlsht.
Mazier Prep and Tutoring ficnoel, Hummer
course "el ti lllph Bch Ilr US H 34tll Ht

ltnsi i.n.
HCHOOL FOIl LACKPTIONAL CIIII.nRENKvery fs tilt in n Huhurhan
home for the oiiuentlen of children unahle
te nttend pub.I" or private srhuuls Ilnmestlc
Science I nille- -i frcim I'lilln Iloeklot

MOLLIR A. UOflllS, Prlncli.nl
llOX HI, KeealWl, I'll.

Jeiinir. ynineii nnd filrls
rilK COU1.P.S HCHOOL Ueardlnu and Dm8choel for Klrls from Iclndi marten threuitn
HlKh Schoel . i.iuie neys n Prlmarsdepartment . 13IMA .MILTON COiVLKS, A.
II.. lleuel f iSehoel. Oak Iine. Phllit., v'C

The Gorden-Rone- y Schoel
Ter dlrle 1112 hiprure Hlreet

Oeneral und CulleRe Priaraier Ceursei
Itoef garden nnd Q in MISS UH.VKV. I'rln

BHAKON HILL. PA.
THK ACAHKSIY OP THK HOLY CHILD
A bearding and day school for girls. 67myear. Conducted by the U'.aura et tiie Soeistiet ths Hely CvilM Jeaui. (leneral und ceilssipreparatory courses, musle. art, demssils
science. Hates f&uO. Address ths Meid.
Uuixiiler. Hei 25 O. fiharen Hill. Psnna.

KOSi:M() NT PA .

IIULY CIIILII COI.LLOK
Fer yeunc women, uudtr direction of thi
Ulsters et the tteclety of ths Hely ChildJ.iui Hachelnr of arts course, muaie. art.ritautlful buildings nnd forty acre campus os
Ualn Line. Fer details, address lh If te.
Hes 2G Ii rtnsemnnt Penna.

MI'fiH'AL lNSTItrrTION
LEEFSON-HILL- E t"riJ,vPUHLIf SCHOOL MIJHId NL'PERVIMION

154-2(- 1 CIIKSTNI'T ST.. PIIII.A.
tljTII AVK AM) YORK Jte I)

JleriON rilTlllK (Ol KNK
Cemplul" course for erganlstii, Including

style and type of musle used, planning
musical .program te fit pictures v. lowed, Op-
portunity te play for pictures. Phene, callor write for information.

Y. it, O, A. SCHOOL, 1411 Arch Nirrei
Locust 280 Hare 7001

rITBHaunMaMkMaVfW&MlBflKn(nMBnDHIHb till f F n sftV I I'H xiAsti- alniilH a TT. . .. I

PRINTERS
719 Walnut St.

COLLEGES
lletli Pctm

DAY SCHOOL

NIGHT SCHOOL

"

IJO.N'T AVAMTK YOI'K KVKNINUH
Make use of your spare time. Three even-ings a week In our nveninc Schoel will enulnyou for a. Reed paying position. Uoekkeeplng

nnd Accountancy. Stenegranhv and Herree.rial Courses. Individual Instruction. Enroll
SR5.any time

tilfSl Mill A

At'lrv and Colleen nf rnmm.r..
1017Chrtniit St.. 1'lilludelphla
Vtmng le nnd Heys

THE EPISCOPAL ACXDEMY
iFOVKnm tyum

City Line and Berwick Read
Overbroelc

Will Open September 22 ns n
COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

The Cource of Study affords enreful n

In the fundamentals: for College or
Technical Schoel and for lluslness.

The Faculty consists of men of years ofexperlence skilled In their departments, and
In vital sympathy with youth.

The Routine of the Schoel Day Includes n
short religious service, recitations, lunch-
eon, a study hour for the preparation of part
nf the next day'a lessens, dally exercise In
the open air,

L'pper Schoel opens Septemher 22; the
Middle nnd Lewer Schools Sentemher 9ft

ine Jieacimastcr win be at the Schoel en
and after September 1. Circular en

Greville Haslam
Headmaster

CHKHTXUT 1I1IJ.. PA.

Chestnut Hill Academy
fit. Mnrtlns, Chrstnnt Hill. P.An Ideally located country hoarding and d

school for boys. Especially lair rates ter
five-da- y boarders, nenpens September 27
Catalogues en renrllratlnn,

J. I.. PATTVn'.nV TteniTmester

iTWivmnv v. .t

Olte nur sen n four-squar- e ednrntlnnnl
equipment Write fcr "Th.v Pennlncten

iiM x'tul 'ear 1'ranc-l- s Ilarvev Cireen,
AM Itt u , Headmaster Ilex 70. Pen- -'

nlncten S, lien Pennlnuten, N'. J

Al Tt'MV HKOUTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N.jT

HOTEL,TRAJNJ I
ATLANTIC CITY

On the llencli Frent
PRE WAR KATES

Aneriean Flan Entlralr. AUiyt Opin
Single Kuneins Witr . $36 perr week
llnem ) Triune Dull 142 te MS '
Deuble lliinnlnc Wiler 166 "
Ileceia j I'tinteell.tli. J72 Ie lit " "

Peuble Roem, Pnvtte Hath
Orean corner, 196 per week

Ownerahtp Management Phene 1 155
3UaaVaBIBB9HMMBHBHE2XH3E&3l
IN Till! MOST HKAUTIFUL SKCTION

iKKDISON
Michigan Ave; close te beach.

SPECIAL FALL AND WINTUIt KAXUd

ALL KUUIVD $6 or $10 weeky,. 5Be 1lry. eutslde-vle- rooms, runnlnpvt Imths, eiectrle liKhts, elevatorservice te street level convenient te all plsrsi amusements i:very attention clven Ueerr fort nnd service,

SPECIAL SEPT. RATES

& 1 lieproef Annex Tennessee Av nr lleach.Cap toe C'e'ii'rni open surreundlnqs, epp
Cnthele 1: PieitPHtuiit Churches Prlv litlis
Running Water in All Reems.
Vii svriee Iinnkle.t It. Il. Lmly.M;JI,
WefitminBlpr Kentucky av. nr. lisaetvl
running wnter Open all yen" ". A. Kdi'P.

7Te RAYMORE "WVIWorlds Greatest Hetel Success

StNATOR 1I'"K tu l'"-""- r prt.es Pull
.iml winter rates II per day,

iierlrnn Plan Fireproof Klrst hotel fieinIVurdven'k en Vlrirlnla Ave. Hnnklet

K'KN firv." N. J.
Biscavnp Hunnlna vvnur an rooms, spseT
". -- ""i1. rw Ji- - HLIINIJIN

I.AKi:OOI), N, J,
I.AIvLiiOOW. N .1.

witiTii town 'i.i:m; i 'fin hoeki.rt
M IIMIHSVII I.K PA

STH lffSSaSC---r-ffr- -f

GAIMHMI,
WERNERSVILLE,PA.

Physical Comfert.
GSf' Wysjc.DryAir:

BeautifulScenerv.
Baths. Massad'e.Hvdnatic

uci ,..i,.,,i, lur in in,nr hi,Mlilnet lie ilelajed. 'riirniijjli Pull.C'wu I'rem New V.irli 1
H0WACDM.WIN3

Helpl Heupnlwtl Kentucky Av nr Ueac
'"xe Hetlt tnlile .Midrates Knthlnu Phene 117 K MARION

.MO I NT I'OI'OSO P
(.HOVi: COTTA(Hi-OP- KN ALL YI'.IRHteam heat, sun perch, New In the meat

Uniuyl.HrnBHpee;alirsnln effect.

I LONDON, rtNOLAN'n
W lH" I"1 I' IIAI KSI1IM "r""""""'""! iiaw- - When in Londen alren'.t t r II

Tnnns

T n ii e e
, will,....... Jlllniuiaui sicen

.. .I
Lurope. Catifai.nl.. ....
Indies. Beuth Ai. ?Japan China. Ar....Ti
the World.
Tickets for All LlnTi.

American
1 1:1.1 jk a t,.VV.".:.:i" " reu or..

.rimnaripMn. Tn.
... .""""ulainui 4001

.ANIL
HTEAMIIOATB KESOnTH

ERICSSORIiE
iv i. P' ? Nnr'elk nnd fhe 8nuth '"

BTKAMHHH'8 RKHnnTa

BALTIMORETO"
HAWAII

and return
Cnlllnc nt Ilarann. l'anama Canni

I--e Angrls. Snn I'ranclsce
DK I.UX15 STTASIEIt

BUCKEYE STATE
Iienvcs nnltlmere for Hawaii, Oct 8th

MATSON NAVIGATION CO
Managing Agrnta U. 8. Nlilnplnc IJe'20 Seuth Ony Hlrtet, Ilaltfmeri. mS4

or any local steamship nrent.

pahcel pest
P T C -- 'lane pellsli for farnlt

'-- pianos anil ntitomebiles itiuper enni .1 rnns for 1, postpaid. '
HOWAWll VINTKXT. N. etb
WINDOW SHADES t

VIII send man with anmplcs te estlmitsen Furnishing nnd Handing (all irrades).
KRTAII. AT W1MLENAI.K I'llICERTItANSnTTKK MrO. CO.. 201 8 RANBOM

It' Goed. Asphalt Aibeilei. Ne Ttr
Hut It Uccause It's the Heat

ROOF-FIX- !
Tlint Will Wear 20 Yrars

A finre Cure for y Hoefs, Is ndlfferent ns chalk Is from cheese fromthe various cheap Imitations en market.Easy te use. Just paint It en. Reefs.thielutcty CANNOT LEAK. Will never
run. 1 cnl. (ter RQ sci. ft ), fj; 2 gal.,

.'.. (1 tn 10 gal , 2 a gal.; 60 gal , 11.22per gal. Ready fur Instant use. i:m.
PIIU3 CO.. 13SS Chestnut St . I'hlla , Pa

Hell I'lienr Knrnee .12.12

BIG REDUCTION
DOUBLE SEAMED

EXTRA HEAVY
3 Galr fr 3.50

I?ffl' Jr Gal $3.98

TTei. 8 Gal S5.98
0 j, I'arrrt Pest nnd Insurance,

4,1c

Celd ReHtd Copper Tulilnc, 10c per ff.
Unions, 115c

J. JACOBSCOPPER Hardware Supply
G08 N. 8th fit., I'bJIa,

Open KTrnlnis

This New TSsHjOlfl
PIiier-Pliin- e

20 Hulls Music
nnd Jlrncli

$345P
New Pianos, $250 ie $585
New Player-Piano- s, $345 te $875
Baby Grand Pianos, 325 te $1395
Itepredticing Playcr8,$750 te $1445

Open Men., Wed. and In. i.vgs.

HOWARD VINCENT

NORTH SIXTH ST., PHILA.

PAINT SALE
SPECIAL BARGAINS

OUTSIDE WHITE
Manufactured of pure linseed ami wa

permeations ai required by I'nlted States
iM'ivernment. The manufacturer of thla
li tint has larce contracts lth the

snd tru.ir.nuccs thvy ure tna
.rue qua'ity.

32.50 Gal.; 5 Gals., $12.50

HOUSE PAINT
ALL SHADES

ln.lde ivlilte. outside vihlte, brcnie
itreen, hrlarlit green, pra grifn, chocolate
brown, hulT Celnnlnl yellow iitul Ivery,

The Inside vvlillc n snow while M
snnrnnteed te stay vihlte.

$2.50 Gallen

Varnishes, Stains
ALL SHADES

LIGHT OAK, DARK OAK,

WALNUT, MAHOGANY
All beautiful shades White and

mslte a beautiful combination.

$2.50 Gallen Can

INSIDE FLAT WHITE
A perfect snow vvhlte for lnlile uje

nnd eimrnntrcil te htny vdillc, tn
liiimrdliitcly.

$2.50 Gallen

PRIMING FENCE PAINT

$1.50 Gallen
Ilrlght sreen. lend nr steel color, brenie

green, ilnrlc briiwn. Irir-- i reel. blarK.

PORCH PAINT
Henutlful shnde of lend nr bn'l,l"j'l!

cr.i, Hrst-rlus- s tnlnt. dries with
gloss, diirnlile mil mnde i

st.'ind we tllier, iirnr and (e"r.
1 -- Gallen Cans, $2.00

ROOF PAINT, $1 A GAL.
llrewn. VetielLin rnl nnd b lack r tmrntl

clve thnt Icnhy reef emit und frf.
nbeiit It. llued iiinllt.s . nirn'N ."''"leilks. (llirrH niM) .qnnre flit te f"J;
1 he hi ick Is esperlully recemmeiicleil
rubberlied und sing reefs. WW 1"" '"
jeurs.

INSIDE VARNISH
$1.50 Gallen

flood varnish for genuial Interior ""
nnd gunrnnteed te clve satisfaction.

SPAR VARNISH
$1.00 Quart, $3.00 Gallen

GLOSS WHITE
$2.50 Gallen

BUFF PAINT
A e oil tmlnt for Intlclf or le

ur, buiignlews. ruuntrr or u.,,er"
liuiurs Mini Is i vers lienullM

$1.50 Gallen Can
$7.50 Can

f)ur mm Is llrst uu.illiy e InvlW 'fpulillr te Klve us h call and " K,
the paint stores In the ar
of Phllnde phU Kst ever 40 '
(lueieU shipped promptly en rscelpi
ifrtlllicl check nr numev nriier

AUTO DELIVERY

WM. E. HINCH
Acresi rrein lliri I

1919 MARKET ST.
irr.i xMutnmw vvm - . i. ivjijui hii u, iirki a, . i . t . jv. j. ..;....- - - amtmM(;,-- 7 ... ,, , - mu fe. Mi.tvr tiHCfview. MtU UV'llfHJN JIOXULa I J'l, wmm


